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ACTION

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Last Day: September 7

September 2, 1976
(

,

I

MEMORANDUM FOR

THE PRESID~~~

FROM:

JIM CANNON...t'N

SUBJECT:

H.R. 3650 - Reemployed Annuitants

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 3650, sponsored
by Representative Henderson.
The enrolled bill requires Federal agencies to deposit
the annuity equivalent withheld from the salary of a
reemployed annuitant in the U.S. Treasury to the
credit of the Civil Service Retirement Fund. The
bill would also make several clarifying changes in the
treatment of pay and annuities of involuntarily
separated annuitants who are reemployed and of annuitants
reemployed part-time or who become Presidential appointees.
A detailed discussion of the provisions of the enrolled
bill is provided in OMB's bill report at Tab A.
OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus) and I
recommend approval of the enrolled bill.
RECOMMENDATION
That you sign H.R. 3650 at Tab B.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRES I DENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

SEP

1 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 3650 - Reemployed Annuitants
Sponsor - Rep. Henderson (D) North Carolina

Last Day for Action
September 7, 1976 -Tuesday
Purpose
Requires Federal agencies to deposit the annuity equivalent withheld from the salary of a reemployed annuitant
in the u.s. Treasury to the credit of the Civil Service
Retirement Fund, and makes certain clarifying changes
governing other aspects of reemployed annuitant service.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Civil Service Commission
Department of Defense

Approval
Approval

Discussion
Under existing law, civil service annuitants who are
reemployed by the Federal Government continue to receive
their retirement annuities, but an amount equivalent
to the annuities must be deducted from their salaries
by the employing agency. Thus, the agency bears only
a part of the annuitant's services; the full cost is
shared with the Civil Service Retirement and Disability
Fund.
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The principal purpose of H.R. 3650 is to require the
employing agency to deposit the annuity equivalent
withheld from the annuitant's salary in the U.S. Treasury
to the credit of the civil service retirement (CSR)
Fund. The law already imposes such a deposit requirement when a retired Member of Congress is reemployed
on an intermittant service basis, and its extension
to all reemployed annuitant service was recommended
by the Comptroller General in a May 1968 GAO report
to Congress. The GAO concluded that the lack of a
deposit requirement benefits the employing agency at
the expense of the CSR Fund which partially finances
the reemployed annuitant's salary through continuation
of his annuity. The report held that such reemployment
of an annuitant, at less than full salary cost to the
agency, masks true personnel costs and makes impossible
the full disclosure of the financial results of agency
activities required by the Accounting and Auditing
Act of 1950.
The Administration supported enactment of H.R. 3650
and the predecessor 93rd Congress bill, stating, however,
that the preferred approach would be to require deposit
of funds withheld from the salary of reemployed annuitants
in the General Fund of the Treasury, rather than to
the credit of the CSR Fund. The rationale for this
position is that the amount so withheld represents
a saving to agency funds appropriated for salary and
expenses--for which the General Fund is the source-rather than a reimbursement owed the CSR Fund, inasmuch
as the Fund is obligated to pay annuities to retired
employees, regardless of their employment. However,
the requirement in H.R. 3650 that the deposits be credited
to the CSR Fund has been expressly endorsed by the
congressional committees concerned and represents an
improvement over the present situation.
As of July 1975, there were approximately 3,000 annuitants
reemployed by the Government. This bill is likely
to deter agencies from reemploying as many in the future.
Based on an assumption of continued employment of about
3,000 annuitants, however, the Congressional Budget
Office has estimated--and esc informally concurs--that
the deposit provision of H.R. 3650 would have no effect
on budget outlays, but would create additional budget
authority of $45.5 million in fiscal year 1977 (representing added income to the CSR Fund) •
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The enrolled bill would also make several clarifying
changes in the treatment of pay and annuities of involuntarily separated annuitants who are reemployed, and
of annuitants reemployed part-time or who become Presidential
appointees.
All the amendments in the bill would be effective
October 1, 1976.

Enclosures

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, O.C. 20503

SEP
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 3650 - Reemployed Annuitants
Sponsor - Rep. Henderson (D) North Carolina

Last Day for Action
September 7, 1976 -Tuesday
Purpose
Requires Federal agencies to deposit the annuity equivalent withheld from the salary of a reemployed annuitant
in the U.S. Treasury to the credit of the Civil Service
Retirement Fund, and makes certain clarifying changes
governing other aspects of reemployed annuitant service.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Civil Service Commission
Department of Defense

Approval
Approval

Discussion
Under existing law, civil service annuitants who are
reemployed by the Federal Government continue to receive
their retirement annuities, but an amount equivalent
to the annuities must be deducted from their salaries
by the employing agency. Thus, the agency bears only
a 'part of the annuitant's services 1 the full cost is
shared with the Civil Service Retirement and Disability
Fund.
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 10370 - Canaveral
National Seashore, Florida
Sponsors - Rep. Chappell (D) Fiorida and
Rep. Frey (R) Florida

Last Day for Action
'

September 7, 1976- Tuesday
Purpose
Amends the Canaveral National Seashore Act of 1975
to increase from five to six the membership of the
Canaveral National Seashore Advisory Commission.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Department of the Interior

Approval

Discussion
The Canaveral National Seashore Act of 1975 provided
for a five-member advisory commission to be appointed
by the Secretary of the Interior. The advisory
commission has no administrative authority, but
does consult with and advise the National Park
Service with respect to the Canaveral National
Seashore.
To date, the Secretary has appointed four members,
two on the recornmenda tion of the Governor of.
Florida and two members representing the bm
counties (Brevard and Volusia) in which the
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seashore is.located. However, Interior has informally
advised that appointment of a fifth member representing the general public has been delayed because both
Congressmen Chappell and Frey have sought to have
their own candidates appointed to the advisory
commission (the seashore is contained within their
congressional districts} •.
The enrolled bill would resolve ·the problem cited
above by increasing the commission's membership
from five to six1 and by stipulating that a
representative of the general public be included
from each county in which the seashore is located.
As a practical matter, this will enable the Secretary
to appoint a general public member from each
congressional district.

(Signed) James M. Frey
Assistant Director for
Legislative Reference
Enclosure

THE WHITE HOUSE
ACTION MEMORANDUM
Date:

epaanber

FOR ACTION:

1

DUE: Date:

Time:

baul Leach
.fax Friedersdorf
Ken Lazarus

FROM THE STAIT SECRETARY -

LOG NO.;

WASHINGTON

600pm

cc (for information):

Jack Marsh
Jim Cavanaugh
Ed Schmults

~ ~~-'------Time:

Bpptember 2

SOOpm

SUBJECT:

H.R. 3650-Beemployed Annuitants

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Necessary Action

_ _ For Your Recommendationa

- - Prepare Agenda and Brief

- - Draft Reply

-x- For Your Comments

_ _ Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

please return to judy johnston, ground floor west wing

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If you have any questions or if you anticipate a
delay in submitting the required material, please
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately.

K. R. COLE, JR.
For the President

THE WHITE HOUSE
W.'-'S HI NGTON

September 3, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CAVANAUGH

FROM:

MAX L. FRIEDERSDORF

SUBJECT:

HR 3650 - Reemployed

~

~- LJ"
Annu~tants

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with the agencies
that the

Attachments

subject bill be approved.

-~-._...-....-----------

THE \\.HITE HOC SE
~lEMOR..-\.:\DCM

ACTIO:\

Date:

September

LOG NO.:

W ,\Sli!NGTOS

1

Time:

600pm

c:c (for information):

FOR ACTION: Paul Leach

Max Friedersdo;:..f
Ken Lazaru~

Jack Marsh
Jim Cavanaugh
Ed Schrnults

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

Time:

September 2

SOOpm

SUBJECT:

H.R. 3650-Reemployed Annuitants

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Necessary Action

--For Your Recommendations

- - Prepare Agenda and Brie£

- - Draft Reply

--:.K-

--Draft Remarks

For Your Comments

REMARKS:

please ~etu;n to judy johnston, ground floor west wing

No objection -- Ken Lazarus

If you have c.ny quesEons or it you anticipate a
delay in tiUbn1itt

the 1c:;-

rm::~eriol.

pleas('

9/2/76

.\C:Tf! JX \[L\li

)l~.\:--;l>l ~l
•

Date:

September

/ ' "

1

David Lissy
FOR ACTION: Paul Leach
Max Friedersdorf
Ken Lazarus
FRQ!.-I THE
DUE: Date:

LOG NO.:

ll!.',<,l<!~
T"1me:

600pm

cc (for information):

Jack Marsh
Jim Cavanaugh
Ed Schmults

STAFF SECRETARY
Time:

September 2

SOOpm

SUBJECT:

H.R. 3650-Reemployed Annuitants

ACTION REQUESTED:
For Necessary Action
--·- Prepare Agenda and Brief
..-X:···

For Your Comments

For Your Recommendations
Draft Reply
- - · Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

please return to judy johnston, ground floor west wing

UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20415
CHAIRMAN

August 30,. 1976

Honorable James T. Lynn
Director, Office of Management and Budget
Executive Office of the President
Washington, D. C. 20503
Attention:

Assistant Director for
Legislative Reference

Dear Mr. Lynn:
This is in reply to your request for the Commission's views on enrolled
bill, H.R. 3650, "To clarify the application of section 8344 of title 5,
United States Code, relating to civil service retirement annuities and
pay on reemployment, and for other purposes."
employee who retires under the Civil Service Retirement law is not
barred from reemployment by the Government because of retired status and,
generally, continues to receive annuity during reemployment. The employing agency, however, is required to reduce the salary paid by an amount
equal to the annuity allocable to the period(s) of reemployment. Neither
the retirement law nor its legislative history gives any direction as to
the disposition of the annuity equivalent withheld by the agency from the
salary of a reemployed annuitant, except with regard to certain reemployed
retired Members of Congress.

An

In the case of a retired Member of Congress, section 8344(b)(2) of title 5,
United States Code, provides that if reemployment is on an intermittent
basis (generally, reemployment in an appointive or elective position results in suspension of annuity payments during the reemployment period),
(1) the Member's annuity payments are continued during reemployment, (2)
the reemployment salary is reduced by the amounts of annuity paid during
the actual period(s) of reemployment, and (3) the equivalent of the annuity payments so withheld from the Member's salary by the employing agency
is deposited in the United States Treasury to the credit of the Retirement Fund. The reason for requiring agencies to deposit these withholdings
in the Retirement Fund is to assure that the total cost of any salary expense for intermittently reemployed Members of Congress be charged as a
payroll cost to the agency, rather than be charged in whole or in part to
the Civil Service Retirement and Disability Fund (H.R. Rep. No. 832, 86th
Cong., 1st Sess. 3 (1959)). This is the only type of case in which the

-2equivalent of annuity payments withheld from reemployment salary is deposited in the Retirement Fund. In all other cases where such withholdings
are made, employing agencies retain the salary savings in their appropriations, with the result that the total salary cost for reemployed retired
employees (unlike such cost for reemployed Members of Congress) is not
being charged as a payroll expense to agencies.
H.R. 3650 would, among other things, amend 5 U.S.C. 8344(a) to require
that the amounts so deducted by the agencies be deposited in the Treasury
of the United States to the credit of the Civil Service Retirement and
Disability Fund.
The Commission agrees that agencies should bear the full payroll costs of
the salaries of reemployed annuitants; therefore, we have no objection to
this provision.
The enrolled bill would further amend 5 U.S.C. 8344 to make a number of
technical perfecting and clarifying amendments relating to the treatment
of pay and annuity for a reemployed annuitant, and, additionally, would
provide for supplemental annuities or recomputations earned on the basis
of part-time reemployment when the reemployment is the equivalent of
present full-time reemployment requirements. The Commission has no objection to these amendments.
In summary, the Commission supports enactment of H.R. 3650 and recommends
that the President sign the enrolled bill.
By direction of the Commission:

GENERAL COUNSEL OF THE DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE
WASHINGTON, D. C. 20301

27 August 1976

Honorable James T. Lynn
Director, Office of Management
and Budget
Executive Office Building
Washington, D. C. 20503
Dear Mr. Lynn:
Reference is made to your request of August 26, 1976, for the
views of the Department of Defense with respect to the enrolled
enactment of H. R. 3650, 94th Congress, an act 11 To clarify the
application of section 8344 of title 5, United States Code, relating
to civil service annuities and pay upon reemployment, and for
other purposes. 11
The major purpose of H. R. 3650 is to impose a requirement that
employing agencies deposit in the Treasury of the United States
to the credit of the Civil Service Retirement and Disability Fund
an amount equal to the amount of annuity payments withheld by them
from the salaries of reemployed retired employees.
Employees who retire under the Civil Service Retirement Law are
not barred from reemployment by the Government because of their
retired status and, generally, they continue to receive their annuities
during reemployment. Employing agencies, however, are required
to reduce the salaries paid to these reemployed annuitants by amounts
equal to the annuities allocable to the periods of reemployment. There
has been no requirement as to the disposition to be made of the annuity
equivalent withheld by agencies, and therefore the employing agencies
have retained the salary savings in their appropriations. The net
effect has been that the Civil Service Retirement and Disability Fund
subsidized the salary costs attributable to agencies 1 utilization of the
services of retired employees. The enactment of this bill will bring
to an end the present practice which permits funds intended for the
payment of retirement benefits to be used to offset salary costs of
reemployed retired employees.
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The Department of Defense endorses this legislation and recommends
that the President approve H. R. 3650.
Sincerely,

~ichard A.

Wiley

94TH CoN?RESS } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIYES {

lstSesswn

REPORT

No. 94-336

REEMPLOYED ANXUITANTS

JuLY 9, 1975.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole·House on the

State of the Union and ordered to be printed

Mr. WHITE, from the Committee on Post Office and Civil Service,
submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 3650]

The Committee o:ri Post Office and Civil Service, to whom was
referred the bill (H.R. 3650) to clarify the application of section 8344
of title 5, United States Code, relating to civil service annuities and
pay upon reemployment, and for other purposesr having considered
the same, report favorably thereon with an amendment and recommend that the bill as amended do pass.
The amendment is as follows : ·
Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert in lieu thereof the
following:
That (a) section 8344(a) of title 5, United States Code, is amended to read as
follows:
" (a) If an annuitant receiving annuity from the Fund, except" (1) a disability annuitant whose 11nnuity is terminated because of his
recovery or restoration of earning capacity ;
"(~) an· minuitant whose. annuity, based on an involuntary separation
(other than an automatic separation of an involuntary separation for cause
on charges of misconduct or delinquency), is terminated under subsection
(b) of this section ;
"(3) an annuitant whose annuity is terminated under subsection (c) of
this section ; .or
" ( 4) a Member receiving annuity from the Fund;
becomes emploYed in an appointee or elective position, his services on and after
the date he is so employed is covered by this subchapter. Deductions for the Fund
may not be withheld from his pay. An amount equal to the annuity allocable to
the period of actual employment shall be deducted from his pay, except for lumpsum leave payment purposes under section 5551 of this title. The amounts so deducted shall be deposited in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of
the Fund. If the annuitant serves on a full-time basis. except as President, for at
least 1 yerur, or on a part-time basis for periods equivalent to at least 1 year of
full-time service in employment not excluding him from coverage under section
8331(1) (i) or (ii) of this title"(A) his annuity on termination of employment is increased by an annuity
computed: under section 8339 (a), (b), (d), (e), (h), and (i) of this title
as may apply based on the period of employment and the basic pay, before
deduction, averaged during that employment; and
57-00Q
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"(B) his lump-sum credit may not be reduced ur annuity paid during that
E'mployment.
If the annuitant is receiving a ,reduced annuity as provided in section 8339 (j) or
l:;ection b339(k) (2) of this title, the increase in annuity payable under subparagraph (A) of this subsection i~ reduced by 10 percent and the survivor annuity
l)ayalJle under section 8341 (b) of this title is increased by 55 percent of the increase in annuity payable under such subparagraph (A), unless, at the time of
claiming the increase payable under such subparagraph (A), the annuitant notifies the Commission in writing that he does not desire the survivor annuity to be
increased. If the annuitant dies while still reemployed, the survivor annuity payable is increased as though the reemployment had otherwise terminated. If the
described employment of the annuitant continues for at least 5 years, or the
equivalent of 5 yea.rs in the case of part-time employment, he may elect, _instead
of the uenefit provided by subparagraph (A) of this subsection, to deposit in tl1e
l<'und an amount computed under section 8334 (c) of this title covering that emplo~· m ent and have his rights redetermined under his subchapter. If t~e annuitant
dies while still reemployed and the described employment had continued for at
least G years, or the equivalent of 5 years in the caf;e of pa.r t-time employment,
the person entitled to survivor annuity under section 8341 (b) of this title may
elect to deposit in the Fund and have his rights redetermined under this subchapter."'.
(b) Section 8344 of title G, United States Code, is amenclNl(1) by redesignating subsections (b) and (c) thereof as subsections (d)
::t11d (e), respectiYely; and
( 2) by inserting immediately after subsection (a) thereof the following
new subsections :
"(b) If an annuitant, other than a l\fember receiving an annnity from the
Fum1, wlwse annuity is based on an involuntary separation ( OtllPr than :m automatic separation or an involuntary separation for cause or charges on misconduct
or delinquency) is reemployed in a position in which he is subject to this subclmvter, payment of the annuity terminates on reemployment.
"(c) If an annuitant, other than a Member receiving an mmuity from the l!'und,
is appointed by the President to a position in which he is subject to this subchapter, payment of the annuity terminates on reemployment.". .
.
(c) Section 8344(d) ·of title G, United States Code, a~ redesignated by tJus
Act is amended by striking out the last sentence.
(~1) Section 8339(f) (2) (C) of title 5, United States Code, is ampnded by
striking out "8344(b) (1)" and inserting in lieu thereof "8:144(d) (11".
SEc. '2. (a) Except as provided under subsection (b) of this section, tlle amendments made by this Act shall become effective on the date of the enactment of
this Act and shall apply to annuitants serving in appointiYe or electiYe po~itions
on nnd after the date of the enactment of this Act.
(b) The amendment made by subs~ction (c) of the firs~ section of tllis Act
Rhall become effective on the date of the enactment of thts Act but sll~U not
apply to any annuitant reemployed before the date of the enactment of tlns Act.
ExPLANATION OF AJ\IEND~IEXT

The committee amendment to H.R. 3650 substitutes an 0ntircly new
text for the text of the introduced bill. The explanation of the provisions of the substitute text is contained in the explanation of the bill
as set forth hereinafter in this report.
PuRPOSE

The primary purposes of H.R. 3650 are to:( 1) clarify the in~ent of Congress '~'l!·h respect to the tJ:catment
of reemployed annmtants whose annmbes are based upon mYoluntary scp::u~tions, an~l
. .
.
. .
.
(2) reqmre agencws to depos1t to th.e cred1t of the c1nl serVIce
retirement fund the amounts of anmuty declnctcd from the salaries of reemployed annuitants.
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COJ\niiTTEE AcTION

A hearing on II.TI. 3650 was held by the Subcommittee on Retirement and Employee Benefits on April23, 1975 (Hearing Ko. 9-±-25).
On J nne 9, 1975, the Subcommittee, by a unanimous Yoicc vote, approl"ed the bill, "·ith amendments, for full Committee consideration.
H.R 3650, as amended, "·as ordered reported l>y a unanimous ,·oice
vote of the full committee on June 19, 1:)75.

Prior to :Jiny 29, 1930, the Civil ScrYice Retirement Act containe<l
a general prohibition against the reemployment of an annuitant. In
the act of May 29, 19:10, that prohibition was partially relaxed to pcrImt reemployment of clefened annuitants and those annuitants whose
an~n~ities were based on involuntary separations. In those cases anmutles were terminated upon reemployment in any position.
(her the years the retirement provisions have been amended substantially so that nmv no employee or Members of Congress who retires under the civil service l'etirement law is barred from reemployment l>y the Government solely because of his retired status. In fact the
Civil flervice Commission reports that at any given time there are
approximately 3,000 reemployed annnitants on the rolls of Government agencies.
::\ otwithstancling the numerous changes that have been made in the
reemployment pro\·isions of the civil service retin•ment law these
provisions remain deficient in two major respects. The primary purpose of this legislation is to correct these deficiencies.
The first deficie.n?y relates to the tre~tment of reemployed annuitants whose anmutles arc based upon mvoluntary separations. The
problem stems from the fact that the existing Jaw is silent with respect
to the treatment of such annuitants. The existing provisions of section
83H (a), relating to annuities and pay upon reemployment, apply
only to annuitants \vho voluntarily retired. Under these provisions,
the reemployed annuitant continues to recoin~ his annuity, retirement
cont~·ibutim~s are not withheld fro~n his pay, but an amount equal
to lus annmty allocable to the perwd of reemployment is deducted
from his salary.
\Yhile.the existii;g law: does not. contain ~pecific pr?vision~ applicable to mYol~mtanly retJre4 annmtan~s, ne1tl:er does 1t provide that
such an an~n~1tant may rece1ve both lns anmnty and the full salary
of the pos1bon upon subsequent reempolyment. Therefore, in the
absence of specific statutory language goveming this cateo-ory of
annnit~nts, the Civil .Service Commissi_on has exercised its regulatory
authonty under sect10n 8347 (a) of title 5, United States Code, to
cover these cases.
Un.der t~1e Commissio:r;'s regu~a:tio~s, if ~n inv?lunt~rily separated
mmmtant 1s reemployed m a pos1hon m wh1ch he 1s subJect to the civil
serYice retirement law, his annuity is terminated, retirement contribuhons are withheld from his pay, and future annuity rio·hts are determined under the Jaw in effect upon subsequent scpa~ation. If the
mu;uitant is reemployed in a position in which he is not subject to the
retirement law, such as a temporary appointment: his annuity pay-
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m~nts continue, his salary is reduced by the amount of his annuity,

and no retirement deductions are made.
The \lOmmittee believes that the regulations of the Civil Service
Commission provide for a logical and equitable treatment of involuntarily sepa.rated annuitants who are reemployed by the Government.
The reported bill, H.R. 3659,. in effect, i:11corporates ~uch regulations
into the reemployment pr<rvisions of section 8344 of title 5.
Unfortunately, the Civil Service. Commissi?n was unable, unqer its
regulatory authority, to extend to mvoluntar1ly separated annmtants
t>vo benefits that, by law, are granted to voluntarily separated annuitants who are reemployed by the Government. Under existing law a
reemployed annuitant (voluntarily separated) who serves for an additional period of at least one year is entitled to a supplemental annuity
based on the period o:f his additional service. If the period of reemplovment eontinues for at least 5 years, the annuitant may elect to
deposit ,the retirement contributions which ordinarily would have
been deducted from his salary during the period of reemployment and
have his annuity reco
on the basis of his total service under
the retirement law in e ect at the time of his separation from reemployment. This right of recomputation enables the annuitant to take
advantage of any increase in average salary or retirement law liberalizations that may have occurred smce his previous separation. '
As indicated e·arlier, the existing law extends the supplemental
annuity benefit and the right of recomputation after 5 years of service only to reemployed annuitants who voluntarily retired. H.R. 3650
eliminates this inequity by extending the same rights to involuntarily
separated annuitants who are reemployed in pos1tions in which they
are not subject to the civil service retirement provisions.
In addition the committee bill amends the existing law to allow a
supplemental annuity or annuity recomputation to be based on periods
of part·time service equivalent to 1 year or 5 years of full-time service, as the case may be.
The other major deficiency in the existing reemployment provisions
relates to the disposition of the amounts, equal to annuities, that are
deducted from the salaries of reemployed annuitants. Under e.xisting law Feder:al !lgencie~ are permitted to reta~n the sala:ry savings in
their appropnatwns which, Ill effect, results m the retnement fund
subsidizing agency operations. This committee believes that Federal
agencies should bear the full payroll costs of reemployed annuitants'
services. There is no justificatiOn for requiring the retirement fund to
bear any part of the cost of the salaries of reemployed annuitants.
Thus, H.R. 3650 amends the existing law to require that the amounts
~educted from the salaries ?f reemployed annuitants shall be deposited
m the Treasury: of the Umted States to the credit of the civil service
retiren:ent fund. ln addition t.o impr~ving the financial condition of
the retirement fund, the c?mm1~tee believes that this requirement will
serve to e~sure that agenCies Will rem ploy annuitants onlv when they
are essential to carrying out the agency's mission.
~
In addition ,to the major changes discussed above, H.R. 3650 proposes to-( 1) provide for termination of the annuity of an annuitant
(other than !1. ret~red ~embe':') who is appointed by the President to a pos1tlon m whiCh he IS subject to the civil service retire,.

ment provisions, thereby enabling such annuitant to acquire a new
annuity entitlement after completing 1 year of service; and
(2) delete the current statutory provision which allows a retired
Member of Congress who is appointed by the President to a positio~ not requirin~ Senate confirmation to continue to draw his full
retirement annmty as well as the full salary of the position to
which appointed.
SECTION ANALYSIS
FIRST SECTION

Subsection (a) of the first section of the bill amends section 8344(a)
title 5, United States Code, so as to clarify the intent of Congress
':'1th respect to the ~reatment of reemployed annuitants whose annuities are based upon mvoluntary separations.
The existing. provisions of secti~n. 8344(a) e::cempt involuntarily
separ.a~ed. annmtants from the prov1s10ns govermng the treatment of
a1~nmties and pay upon reemployment. While the Civil Service Commission'~ regulatiOns do co!l~ain provisions cove~ring the reemploymeilt
of annmtant.s whose annmtles are based .upontt-voluntary separations,
suc~1 regulatiOns are not based upon specific statutory provisions.
'Qnder the amended lan~uage of section 8344(a), an involuntary
retlr~e .who i~ reemployed m a ~o~ition in which he is not subject to
the c1v1l service retirement provisions, such as a temporary appointment, will continue to receive his full annuity but his salary will be reduced by an amount equal to his annuity allocable to the period of
actual empl?yment. If such annuitant serves on ,a full-time basis, excep~ as President, for at least 1 year, or on a part-time basis for periods
equ.Ivalent to at least 1 year of full-time service, the annuitant will be
entitled to a supplemental annuity based on the period of reemployment. If the period of reemployment continues for at least 5 years or
th~ equivalent of 5 years in. t~e case of part-time employment, the ~n
nmtant may elect to deposit m the retirement fund an amount compu~ed in accordance with section 8334(c) of title 5 and have his anmuty recomputed on~ the basi~ of his total serv~ce, including the period
of r~mployment. Und~r ex1stmg law the nght to a supplemental
annu~ty, or recomputa~I(;m after 5 years of service, extends only to
annmtan~s. whose annmt1es are based on voluntary separations.
In additi_on ~o the above, t~e amendment to section 8344 (a) contains
one other s1gmfican~ change m the language of the existing provision.
At pres~~t the law Is silent as to the disposition of the amounts, equal
to annUities, that a.re deducted from the salaries of reem.Ployed annuita~ts. Under t~e amendment to section 8344(a), agencies will be reqmred to deposit such amounts in the Treasury of the United States to
the credit of the civil service retirement fund.
':!'he committ;ee assumes that the Civil Service Commission will prescnbe appr~pnate procedures governing the deposit of such amounts.
Howeve:r, With respect to annmta.nts reemployed bv the House of Representat~ves or a Member thereof, it is the committee's intent that the
appr?p;r1ate .Procedures be prescribed by the Conm1ittee on House
Adnumstratw_n, and that such procedures may provide for payment
from the contmgent fund to cover the amounts to be deposited in the
Treasury to the credit of the retirement fund.
o~
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Subsection (b) of the first section of the bill amends section 8344 of
title 5 by redesignating existing subsections (b) and (c) thereof as
subsections (d) and (e), respectively, and by inserting new-subsections (b) and (c).
Under the new subsection (b), if an annuitant, whose annuity is
based on an involuntary separation, is reemployed in a position in
which he is subject to the civil service retirement provisions, the payment of his annuity terminates on reemployment. This provision is not
applicable to a Member who is receiving an annuity from the Fund nor
is the provision applicable in the case of an automatic separation or an
involuntary separation for cause on charges of misconduct or
delinq nencv.
Under tlie new subsection (b) the annuitant's annuity will be terminated upon reemployment, the employing agency will withhold retirement deductions from the annuitant's pay, and future annuityrights
will be determined under the law in effect at the time of separation
from reemployment.
Similarly, under the new subsection (c), if an annuitant (other
than a Member receiving an annuity from the fund) is appointed by
. the President to a position in which he is subject to the civil 'Service
retirement provisions, payment of his annuity will terminate upon
reemployment. Such an annuitant will be treated in the exact manner
as one reemployed under the new subsection (b), discussed immediately above.
Subsection (c) of the first section of the bill amends the former section 8344 (b) of title 5, redesignated as subsection (d) by this bill, by
striking out the last sentence thereof. The existing section 8344(b)
contains provisions governing the reemployment of a Member of Congress who is receivmg an annuity from the civil service retirement
fund. Generally, the annuity of a retired Member who subsequently
serves in an appointive or elective position is discontinued durmg the
period of reemployment and is resumed in the same amount upon
termination of reemployment. However, if the Member serves in an
appointive position in which he is subject to the retirement provisions,
he may elect to have his annuity recomputed as if the additional service had been performed prior to his separation as a Member. By virtue
of the last sentence of section 8344(b), redesignated as (d) under this
bill, these reemployment provisions do not apply to a retired Member
who is appointed by the President to a position not requiring Senate
confirmation. Such a Member is entitled to receive his full Sinnuity
as well as the salary of the position to'which appointed.
The amendment made by subsection (c) of the bill would delete this
exception and apply the same reemployment provisions to all retired
Members of Congress.
Subsection (d) of the first section of the bill is a technical amendment made necessary by the redesignation of section 8344(b) as 8344
(d).

the bill is effective on the date of enactment but shall not apply to any
a11...nuitant reemployed prio;r to the date of enactment.

SECTION 2

Section 2 of the bill sets forth the effective dates of the amendments
made by the bill. The amendments made by subsections (a), (b), and
(d) of the first section are effective on the date of enactment and will
apply to annuitants serving in appointive or elective positions on and
&Iter the date of enactment. The amendment made by subsection (c) of

CosTS
The committee has determined that any additional costs to the Government resultin~ from the enactment of this legislation would be negligible. The provision requiring agencies to deposit to the credit of the
retirement fund the amounts of annuity deducted from the salaries of
reemployed annuitants will result in Federal agencies bearing the full
payroll cost of any salary expenses of reemployed annuitant~ and
would result in a corresponding savings to the civil service retirement
fund.
lNFJATIONARY hiPACT STATEMEXT

_Pursuant to House Rule XI, clause 2 ( 1) ( 4), the committee has detern:med that the enactment o£ this legislation will not have an infla~IOnary impact on the national economy in view of the negligible costs
mvolved.

I'

I

CoMPLIANCE

vYITn

CLAUSE

2(1} (3)

OF

RuLE XI

With respect to the requirements of clause 2(1) (3) of House Rule

XI-

.

. (a) the Subc~~mittee on Retir~ment and Employee Benefits renewed the provisiOns of law relatmg to reemployed annuitants and
concluded that the law should be amended in the manner provided
under this legislation;
(b) since section 308 (a) of the Congressional Budget Act of 1974 is
not yet in effect, no statement under this paragraph is furnished;
(c) no estimate or comparison of cost has been received by the committee from the Director of the Congressional Budget Office pursuant
to section 403 of ~he Congressi?nal Budget Act of 1974; and'
(d) the committee has received no report from the Committee on
Government Operations of oversight findings or recommendations arrived at pursuant to clause 2(b) (2) of House Rule X.
AGENCY VIEWS

There are set forth below various reports on H.R. 3650.

u.s.

CIVIl, SERVICE COMMISSION,

Washitngton, D.O., April1J3, 1975.

Hon. DAVID N. HENDERSON,
Olwirman, Oommittee on Post Office and Oivil Service, House of
Representatives, Washington, D.O.
DEAR M.R ..CB.AIR;'\fAN: This is in furt~er reply t? your request for
the Co~miSSIOn's v~ews on H.R. 3650, a IJ:nll "To clanfjr the application
of section 8344 of t1tle 5, United States Code, relating to civil service
retirement annuities and pay on reemployment, and for other
purposes."
·
An employee who retires under the civil service retirement law is
not barred from reemployment by the Government because of retired
status and, gener~lly, continues to rect;ive an!luity during reemployment. The employmg agency, however, IS reqmred to reduce the salary
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paid by an amount equal to the annuity allocable to the period ( s) of
reemployment. Neither the retirement law nor its legislative history
gives any direction as to the disposition of the annuity equiv:alent
with'held by the agency from-the salary of a reemployed annmtant,
except with regard to certin reemployed retired Members of Congress.
In the case of a retired Member of Congress, section 8344(h) (2) of
title 5, United States Code, provides that if reemployf!le~t is on an
intermittent basis (generally, reemployment in an appomti_ve or elective position res~lts in suspension of annuity p~yments durmg the reemployment penod), (1) the Member's annmty payment~ are continued during reemployment, (2) the reemployment sala~ IS reduced
by the amounts of annuity paid during the actl!al period(s) of re~m
ployment, and (3) the eqmvalent of the an!lmty payll?-ents so. wit~
held from the Member's salary by the employmg- agency IS deposited m
the United State_s _Treasury ~o the credit ,of the Ret~rement. Fun~. The
reason for reqmnng agencies to deposit these withholdmgs m the
Retirement Fund is to assure that the total cost of any salary expense
:for intermittently reemployed Members of Congress be charged as a
pavroll cost to the agency, rather than be charged in whole or in part
to the Civil Service Retirement and Disability Fund (H.R. Rept. No.
832, 86th Cong., 1st Sess. 3 ( ~959). Th.i§ is t~e only type of case in
which the eqmvalent of annmty payments withheld from reemployment salary is depos~ted in the retirement ~und. In a;ll other: cases
where such withholdmgs are made, employmg agencies retam the
the salary savings in their appr~priations, with the r~sult that the total
salary cost for reemployed ret1red employees ( unhke such cost for
rremployed Members of Congress) is not being chargedas a payroll
expense to agencies.
.
,
Section 1 of H.R. 3650 would, among other thmgs, amend 5 t;r.S.C.
8:344 (a) to require that the amounts so deducted by the ag~nCies be
deposite~ in t~e Treasury o_f t~e. United States to the credit of the
ci vii service retirement and disability fund.
The Commission agrees that agencies should bear the :full payroll
costs o:f the salaries of .reempl?yed annuita~ts. However, we recommend that the salary withholdmgs be deposited to the General Fund
of the Treasury.
Additionally, seetion 1 of the bill would further amend 5 U.S.C.
8344 to make a number of technical perfecting and clarifying amendments relating to the treatment of pay and annuity for a reemployed
annuitant. Section 2 of the bill would amend 5 U.S.C. 8332 to allow
credit for post-1956 military service in the computation of civil service
retirement annuity for certain individuals who, before becoming
eligible for military retired pay, leave active military service to accept
a Federal civil service appointment by the President which requires
Senate confirmation. The Commission has no objection to these
amendments.
In summary, the Commission supports enactment of H.R. 3650,
modified as indicated abov:e.
The Office of Management and Budget advises that from the standpoint of the Administration's program there is no objection to the
submission of this report.
Bv direction of the Commission:
• Sin~erely yours,
RoBERT HAMPTON,
Chairman.

ExECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT,
OFFICE oF MANAGE~IENT AND BuooET,
W a8hington, D.O., April23, 1975.
Hon. DAVID N. HENDERSON,
Chairman, Committee on Post Office and Oivil Service, House of
Representative8, Oannon House Office Building, W a8hington,
D.O.
DEAR MR. CHAIRJ\IAN: This is in reply to the committee's request
for the views of this Office on H.R. 3650, "To clarify the application
of section 8344 of title 5, United States Code, relating to civil service
annuities and pay upon reemployment, and for other ~urposes."
The purpose of the bill is to require that amounts w1thheld from the
salaries of reemployed annuitants be deposited to the credit of the
ciYil service retirement :fund. In its report the Civil Service Commission states its reasons for recommending enactment of the bill and
recommends that the amounts withheld be deposited to the General
Fund of the Treasury rather than to the credit of the Retirement
Fund.
'Ve concur in the views expressed by the Civil Service Commission
and, accordingly, recommend enactment of H.R. 3650 provided it is
amended as indicated above.
Sincerely,
.
JAJ\IES M. FREY,
Assistant Director for Legislative Refererwe.

-~
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CoMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES,
W a8hington, D.O., April 24, 1975.

B-130150.
Hon. DAVID N .. HEXDERSON,
Chairman, Committee on Post Office and Civil Service, House of
Representatives.
DEAR MR. CnAmJ\IAN: In your letter of March 3,1975, you requested
our report on H.R. 3650, 94th Con~ress, a bill to clarify the application of section 8344 of title 5, Umted States Code, relating to civil
service annuities and pay upon reemployment, and for other purposes.
The bill would make one major substantive amendment: it would
require reimbursement of the civil service retirement and disability
fund in an amount equal to the annuity payments made to reemployed
annuitants and withheld from the pay due them in the positions in
which reemployed. In addition the bill would make certain clarifying
amendments and minor revisions to 5 U.S.C. 8344 concerning the annuities and compensation of reemployed annuitants.
Section 1 of the bill would amend 5 U.S.C. 8344(a) to provide that
an amount equal to the annuity allocable to the period of actual employment which under current law must be deducted from the annuitant's pay in a position in which he is reemployed shall be deposited
in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the Retirement
Fund under such procedure as the Comptroller General of the United
States shall prescribe. At present agencies are permitted to retain the
savings realized from the deduction requirement, thus, in effect, permitting the retirement fund to subsidize agency operations. We support
H. Rept. 84-336-2
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this provision of H.R. 3650, since it would require the agencies to pay
the full cost of employees' services; would result in agency budgets
that reflect the true costs of operation, and it would make the retirement fund whole.
·
H.R. 3650 provides that the annuity of a reemployed annuitant who
served on a part-time basis for periods equivalent to at least 1 year of
full-time service be increased on termination of employment by an
amount based on the period of employment and the basic pay, before
deduction, averaged during that employment. Under current law, an
annuitant must be reemployed on a full-time basis for at least 1 year to
qualify for a supplemental annuity. Whether equivalent part-time
service should also qualify for an mcreased annuity is a matter on
which we have no specific comments.
H.R. 3650 provides that if an annuitant whose annuity is based on
an involuntary separation becomes reemployed, the annuity terminates
upon reemployment. According to the Civil Service Commission, this
practice is already in effect by administrative regulation, and existing
legislation does not ~ive specific guidance on the matter. The effect
of this treatment of mvoluntarily-retired annuitants upon reemployment is· that they are able to have their annuities redetermined when
the reemployment ends thereby being able to take advantage .of any
increases in their pay average, benefit liberali2;ations, etc., occurring
since their previous retirement. This practice appears equitable in view
of the fact that the annuitants were initially retired involuntarily and
presumably would otherwise have remained employed.
H.R. 3650 ,Provides that if an annuitant is appointed by the President to a position subject to the reemployment provisions, payment of
his anmiity terminates on reemployment. The effect of this change
would be to grant Presidential appointees the advantage of having
their annuities recalculated at the end of the reemployment period.
This is a matter on which we have no comments.
H.R. 3650 would delete the current provision that the reemployment
rules do. npt apply to a retired ~fember of C<?ngress if he is appointed
to a position that does not reqmre confirmatiOn by the Senate. Under
current, law, the annuity of a retired Member of C'ongress who subsequently serves in an appointive or elective position is discontinued
during the employment period and resumed in the same amount at terminatio.n: The Me~ber may elect to have his annuity recomputed as if
the add1t10nal serVIce had been performed before his retirement. These
provisions do not apply, however, to a Member >vho is appointed by the
President to a position not requiring Senate confirmation. H.R. 3650
would apply the same reemployment provisions to all retired Members
of Congress regardless of whether appointment required Senate confirmation. This is a matter on which we have no comments. ,
H.R. 3650 would provide that creditable service used in calculatinCY
the civil service annuity payable to a retiree at age 62 shall includ~
mili~ary service performed by an individual who. for purposes of acceptmg an appointment by the President to a position requiring Senate .confirmat.i~n, obta~ed a discharge or separation prior to ·becoming
entitled ~o mihtary retired pay. In general, periods of military service
are considered as creditable service in determining evil service retirement annuities. Current law provides, however, that the annuity must
be recalculated when the annuitant becomes age 62 to exclude such
service if he is entitled to old age or survivors insurance benefits (So-

•
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cial Security); The change'proposed by H.R. 3650 appears to be~
tended to provide an inducement for military personnel to forego nnl~
tary retirement benefits to accept a Presidential appointment to a.P<?SItion covered by civil service retirement. The Civil Service CommiSSion
has been able to identify only two individuals who would be currently
affected by this change-former astronauts Andrews and Collins.
·we understand that the primary intent of the subject bill is to correct an anomalous situation which, due to an omission in the retirement
Jaw, permits agencies to retain the difference between a reemployed
mmuitant's salary and annuity. Although we believe that the correction of this anomaly is Rdvisable for the previously stated reasons and
it may also encourage agencies to reemploy annuitants only where they
are essential to carrying out the agency's mission, we believe that this
anomaly represents only one employment problem growing out of a
more serious problem which we think merits Congressional action. This
is the question of the rehiring of retired annuitants for longer than is
necessary to satisfy an emergency situation which a particular agency
may face. We have come to the conclusion that thi~ practice constitutes
a circumvention of the legal intent of C
in establishing the
fr·eeze on the salaries of high-level officials
the Government. This
situation arose out of the spiraling high rate of inflation coupled with
the automatic cost-of-living increases for annuitants and the freeze on
salaries. For the reasons stated, we believe that legislation which would
correct this problem deserves the consideration of the Congress.
Enclosed for your consideration is a proposed amendment to 5 U.S.C.
3323 (b) which we believe should be considered by the committee.
Sincerely yours,
LEWIS B. STAATS,
Oomptroller Genet'al of the United States.

HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
HousE An~nNISTRATIOl'f;
Washington, D.O., April ~9, 1975.

Co~UHTTEE ON

Hon. DAviD N. HENDERSON.
OhalT-nwfn,, Oommittee O'n Post Office and Oivil Service, U.S.llouse of
Representati1..•es, 1Vashington, D.O.
..
DEAR MR. CHAIRl\[AN: This is in response to your letter of April 3,
1975 requesting comments from the Committee on House Administration on H.R. 3650.
Attached is a Ramseyer draft of a portion of subparagraph ( 4) on
Page 2, lines 8 through 23, reflecting some additional suggested language that would be applicable to the Congress.
In addition it may be appropriate to include within the accompanyin~ report on this bi~l ~hat !he procedur~s prescribed by ~h~ Committee on House Admm1stratwn may well mclude, but not hm1ted to,
payments from the contingent fund to cover "amounts so deducted"
to be deposited in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of
the fund.
With kind regards, I am
Very sincerely yours,
vvAYNE L. HAYs,
Ohairman.
[Attachment retained in committee files.]
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OFFICE OF THE CLERK,
U.S. HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
May 9,1975.
MEl\fORANDL'M
Subject: Report on H.R. 3'650.
From: W. Pat J~Imings, Clerk,
U.S. House of Representatives.
To: Hon. David N. Henderson, Chairman,
Committee on Post Office and Civil Service,
U.S. House of Representatives.
· H.R. 3650 amends section 8344 of title 5, United States Code, which
goverDB payments to reemploy~d annuitants. My report outlines two
important ramificatioDB pertaining to annuitants reemployed in the
U.S. House of Representatives.
The first major change requires an agency which reemploys an annuitant to reimburse the Civl Service Retirement. Fund an amount
equal to the annuity received by the reemployed annuitant. Therefore,
it would become necessary to reimburse the Retirement Fund from
appropriated funds of the Honse for the amount of the annuity paid
to reemployed annuitants. As an example, rather than reemploying
an annuitant who has a $5,000 annual annuity at a rate of $15,000 per
annum and paying him only $10,000 from House appropriated :funds,
this legislatwn would reqmre the Honse to reimburse the Retirement
Fund in the amount of $5,000, representing the amount of the annuity.
The following schedule illustrates the recent growth in the number
of reemployed annuitants on the House of Representatives' payrolls
and the respective dollar amount of their annuity:
Reemployed

June 30,
June 30,
June 30,

annuitants

Monthly
annuity

Annual
annuity

54
71
113

$42,580
61,969
117,950

$510,960
743, G28
1, 415, 500

As of Jannary 31, 1975, the number of reemployed annuitants on
the House payrolls was 136 persons receiving total annuity payments
of $167,269 per month or $20,007,228 annually.
H.R. 3650 also changes existing procedures allowing reemployed
annuitants to earn supplemental annuity benefits. A supplemental annuity is in addition to the regular annuity, received upon separation,
if the employee has at least one year of continuous service as a reemployed annmtant. Under existing interpretation of the law, only those
individuals who retired voluntarily were eligible for supplemental
annuities. H.R. 3650 extends this privilege to an annuitant who retires
involuntarily. If passed, this may encourage involuntary retirees to
try for reemployment to establish entitlement to the supplemental
annuity.
Inasmuch as it affords involuntary retirees the privileges of voluntary retirees, this bill is a relaxation of age and service requirements
for retirement for Congressional employees.

Cn.ANGES IN ·ExrsTIXG

LAw

MADE BY TIIE

BrLL, As REPDRTED

In compliance with clause 3 of r:nl~ XIII of the Rules of t?-e House
of Representatives changes in ex1stmg law made by the bill, as reported, are shown hs follows (existing: law. prop?s~d t? be ?m.itted is
enclosed in black brackets, new matter IS pnnted mitahc, ex1stmg law
in which no change is proposed is shown in roman):
TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE

*

*

*

*

*

'*

*

Chapter 83-RETIREMENT

*

*

*

*

*

Subchapter III-CIVIL SERVICE RETIREMENT

§ 8339. Computation of annuity
(a) * * *

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

(f) Tl1e annuity computed under subsections (a)-(e) of this section may not exceed 80 percent of(1) the av:erage pay of the employee; .or
(2) the greatest of.
(A) the final basic. pay of the Member;
(B) the average pay of the Member; or
(C) the final basic pay of the aJ?pointive position of a former Member who elects to have h1s annuity computed or recomputed under section 8344[b](d) (1) of this title.
§ 8344. Annuities and pay on reemployment
(a) If an annuitant receiving annuity from the Fund, except(!) a disability annuitant whose annuity is terminated because
of his recovery or restoration of earning capacity;
(2) an annuitant whose annuity [is], based on an involuntary
separation [from the service other than an automatic separation;
or] (other than an automatic separation or an involuntary separation for cause on chm·,qcs of misconduct or delinquency), is termi.
'Mted under subsection (b) of this section;
[(3) a Member receiving a~muity from the Fund;
becomes employed after September 30, 1956, or on July 31, 1956, was
serving, in an appointive or elective position, his service on and after
the date he was or is so employed is covered by this subchapter. Deductions for the Fund may not be withheld from his pay. An amount
equal to the annuity allocable to the period of actual employment
shall be deducted from his pay, except for lump-sum leaYe payment
purposes tmder section 5551 of this title. If the annuitant serves on a
full-time .basis, except as President, for at least 1 year in employment
not excluding him from coverage under section 8331 ( 1) ( i) or ( ii) of
this title[( A) his annuity on termination of employment is increased by
an annuity computed under section 8339 (a), (b), (d), (e), (h),
and (i) of this title as may apply based on the period of employ-
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ment and the basic pay, before deduction, averaged during that
employment; and
. . .
[(B) his lump-sum credit may not be reduced by annmty pa1d
during that employment.
.
.
[If the described empl~yment of the anmn~ant con~mues for a;t least
5 years, he may elect, mstead of the benefits prov1ded by this s~lb
scction, to deposit in the ~und im amount computed unde~ se~twn
8334 (c) of this title covermg that employment a!ld have Ins pghts
redetermined under this subchapter. Notw1thstandmg the restriCtiOns
contained in section 115 of the Social Security Amendments of 1954
( 68 Stat. 1087), a similar right to redetermtnation after deposit is
.
.
applicable to an annuita!l~
[ ( i) •vhose annmty 1s based on an mvoluntary separation from
the service ; and
[ ( ii) who is separated after .T uly 11, 1960, follo,ving such aperiod M employment on a full-time basis that began before October.1956.
[H the' annuitant is receiving a reduce~ a;muity ~s provi~ed in s~c
tion 8339 ( j) or section 8339 ( k) ( 2) of tlus title, the mcrease m annmty
payable under subparagraph (A) of this subsection is reduced by 10
percent and the survivor annuity payable under section 8341 (b) of this
title is increased by 55 percent oJ' the increase in annuity payable under
such subparagraph (A), unless, at the time of claiming the inGrease
pa~·ablo under such subparagraph (A), the annuitant noti6.es the
Commission in writing that he does not desire the survivor annuit;v to
be increased. If the annuitant dies while still reemployed, the survivor
annuity payable is. increased as though the reemployment had otherwise terminated. If the annuitant dies while still reemployed and
the described reemployment had continued for at least 5 years, the
person entitled to survivor annuity under section 8341 (b) of this title
may elect to deposit in the Fw1d and have his rights redetermined
under this subchapter.]
( 3) an annuitant 1.vlwse annuity is terminated under subsection
(o) oftMsseotion;or
( 4) aMember receiving annuity from the Fund;
becomes employed in an appointive or elective position, his service
on and after tlw date lu:; is. so employed i8 covered by this su-bchapter.
Deductions for the Fund may not be --withheld from his pay. An
anwunt equal to the annuity allocable to the period of actual employment shall be deducted frmn his pay, ewcept for lump-su,m leave payrnent pttrpmtet:! under section 5561 of this title. The amounts so deducted shall be deposited in the Treasury of the United State/5 to the
credit of the Fund. If the annuitant serves on a full-time basis, ewcept
as President, for at least 1 year, or on apart-time ba~Jis for periods
equi1.•alent to at least 1 year of full-time service, in employment not
eo;olu.ding him frmn coverage under section 8331 (1) ( i) or (ii) of this
tltle(A) his annuity on termination of emplo'!/ment i8 increMed by
an annuity computed under section 8339 (a), (b), (d), (e), (h),
and ( i) of thi8 title as may apply_ based on the period of employment and the basic pay, before deduction, averaged during that
employment! and

(B) his lump-8um credit may not be 1·ecluced by annuity paid
during that employment.
.
.
,
.
If tlw rmnnitant is receiving a reduceif: ru~nutty as provzded. zn sedl?n
8389(:i) OJ' section 8J39(k) (2) of thzs ~ttle, the .'1/nm:ease m annuzty
of thzs subsect~on u.reduced by 10
payable ·muler subparr:graph
{H!H:ent and the sur·mvor a.nnuzty payabl~ undm ~cotton ~341 (o) of
tlds title is increased by 66 [Mrcent of the znore.ase zn ann_uz~y paya~le
1tnder such subpa1Ytgraph (A), unles8, at the tune of olm;nzng the.zno·ease payable undm• such 8Ubparaqraph (A)z the annuz~ant notz~es
the Commission in writing that he does not deszre the survwor amnuzty
to be inr:;·eased. If the an:nuitant dies whtile still reemployed, the surV'ivor an:nui.ty payable is increased. as thot~gh the reemployment_lwd
otherwise tenninated. If the desert bed employ'tnent of tlw annu'l,tant
conti11;ues for at least 6 yea:r8, or the equivalent of 6 years in the ?ase
of part-time e1nployment, he ;nay elect,_ instead of t~e ~enefit provzded
by subparagraph (A.) of thw. sUhsectwn, to deJ?OSb~ zn t}~e F_und an
amount com.puted under sectwn 8334 ( o} of thzs tztle oo•venng that
employment and have his rights redeter1nined under thi8 subchapter.
If the' annuitant dies 1ahue still reemployed and the described employment had continued fm' at lea8t 5 years, or the equivalent of 5 years in
the case of part-time employment, the person entitled to survivor an1Ht.ity 11nder section 834.7 ( b} of this title may elect to deposit in the
Fund and hat•e his rights redetermined 1tnder this subchapto1·. ..
(b) If an anmdta:nt; other than-aMember reoei:ving an annuity from
the Fwtd, to hose ann~dty is based on an involuntary separation (other
than an au.tomatic separation or an involuntary separation for cau,se
01' charges on rn.isconduct or delinquency) i8 reemployed in a position
in ~ohich he i8 subject to (Ids 8Ubchapter, payment of the annuity terminates on 1'ee1nploynwnt.
(c) If an annuitant, other than aMember receiving an annuity f?•om
the F·und, is appointed by the President to a position in ·which lLe i8
sttb;ject to this subchapter, payment of the ml:nuity tenninates on reemployment.
[(b)](d) If a Member receiving annuity from the Fund becomes
employed in an appointive or elective positwn, annuity payments are
discontinued during the emplovment and resumed in the same amount
on termination of the emp1oymf'mt, except that(1) the retired Member or Member separated with title to immediate or deferred annuity, who serves at any time after separation as a Member in an appointive position in which he is subject
to this subchapter, is entitled, if he so elects, to have his Member
annuity computed or recomputed as if the service had been performed before his separation as a Member and the annuity as so
computed or recomputed is effective( A) the clay Member annuity commences; or
(B) the day after the date of separation from the ap·
pointive position ;
whichever is later;
(2) if the retired Member becomes employed after December 31, 1958, in an appointive position on an intermittent-service
basis( A) his annuity continues during the employment and is
not increased as a result of service performed during that
employment;

(in
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(B) retirement deductions may not be withheld from his
pay;
.
(C) an amount equal to the annuity allocable to the period
of actual employment shall be deducted from his pay, except
for lump-sum leave payment purposes under section 5551 of
this title; and
(D) the amounts so deducted shall be deposited in the
Treasury of the United States to the credit of the F1md:
( 3) if the retired Member becomes employed after Dec£>mber 31,
1!}58, in an appointive position without pay on a full-time or
substantially full-time basis, his annuity centinoos during the
employment and is not increased as a result of service performed
during the employment; and
(4) if the retired Member takes office as }fember and gives
notice as provided by section 8331 ( 2) of thi!;; title, his service as
'Member during that period shall be credited in determining his
right to and the amount of later annuity.
[This subsection does not apply to a Member appointed by the President to a position not requirmg confirmation by the Senate.i
[ (c)] (e) This section does not apply to an individual appointed to
serve as a Governor o:f the Board of Governors of the United States
Postal Service.
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REEMPLOYED ANNUITANTS

MAY 14, 1976.-Qrdered to be printed
Reported under authority of the order of the Senate on May 13, 1976

Mr. MoGEE, from the Committee on Post Office and Civil Service,
submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 3650]

The Committee on Post Office and Civil Service, to which was
referred the bill (H.R. 3650) to clarify the application of section
8344 of title 5, Umted States Code, relating to civil service annuities
and pay upon. reemployment, and for other purposes, having considered the same, reports ~avorably thereon without amendment and
recommends that the bill do pass.
PtmrosE
Under existing law, when a Federal civil service annuitant is reemployed by the Federal Government, his annuity is continued, but an
amount eq!lal to ~is annuity is deducte~ from hi~ sall!'ry. ~us, Federal. agencies which reemploy an annUitant obtam his services at a
reduced cost; in' effect, those agencies bear only a part of the cost of
his services. The full cost is shared with the civil service retirement
fund. A major purpose of H.R. 3650 is to rectify this anomaly. Accordingly, the bill provides that agencies reemploying annuitants
would be required to deposit to the credit of the retirement fund the
amounts of annuity deducted from the salaries of reemployed annuitant~

Further, the bill makes clear the intent of Congress with regard to
the conditions of employment of reemployed annuitants whose annuities are based upon involuntary separation.
STATEMENT

Under existing law allowing an agency to retain the amount of an
annuity deducted from the salary of a reemployed annuitant, the re-

3
tft'em_ent funds, i~. e'ffed; snbsidizes the agency operation. This is
~rta.~nly ~ot a leg~bmate purpose for the r~tirement fun9-t~~m which
s:Wiiet~nt 1~n~ed ~mands are already b~mg made.. Tne :tul\..Rf..Yroll
cbst of the serv1ces of a reemploy~ annu1tant should be bor~y tl1e
age!lcy, so that the agency'~ manpower strength can. be truly reflected
by Its total payroll expe~ditures and so that agencies will not be induce.d to reemploy annmtants solely because their services can be
obtamed at a reduced rate.
To correct this major deficjency in existin~ law, H.R. 3650 requires
that the amou!lts ~ed'lfcted from the salaries of reemployed annuitants
shall be deposited m the Treasury of the United States to the credit of
the civil service retirement fund. The committee believes that this
not only benefit the retirement
change is desirable and needed; it
fun~ but also place payroll costs where they bekmg-with the employmg agency.
A.nm:uitant8 i1vvoluntarily ae~, euJist.i!rtg law or prMtice
Sect!on 834;4 (a) of title 5 gov~rning annuiti~ and pay upon retirement, l8 applicable OJ:l.ly to annmtants who r~Jr~q vpbufa~fr In thJl.
case of a voluntarily retired annuitant;
"'
The annuity continues to be paid;
Retirement contributio~ are not withheld;
An amount equal to the annuit"\' allocable to the period of reemployment is deducted from the salary.
Further, the law provi.dei!J two additional·bet\efits to reemployed annuitants voluntarily retired:
1: If ~ yo~untft.rily sepa:ated. annuitAnt serve~? for an ~9t)itiollftl
penod of at least 1 year, he IS enhtled to a suppleme~tal a~w.ty based
on th~period.of additional service.
·
2. If, t~ reemployment period eontinues for at least 5 1elJ-rS, the
annuitant may elect to deposit the retirement contrib11tions which
ordinarily would have been deducted from his aalary duri~ the period of reemployment and have his annul.ty recomputed on the basis
of his total salary under the retirement law in effect at the time of his
separation from reemployment. This right of recomputation enables
the annuitant to take advantage of any in¢l"CW!e in average sal4ry or
retiremeat law liberalization that may have been enacted since his
initial eepantion.
·
The law is silent on haw reemployed involuntaril1 retired annuitants should be treated.. But, in ~"' of the reqwremE!Biis of law
governing annuitants who retired voluntarily, there is no justi&ation
for allowing such an annuitant oo receive both his sa.la.ry and his

will

annAuityrd.
·.. -t t h e c·IVl'1 S erVMe
. CODlmlSSlOn,
. . m
. the a bsenee of speel'fic
~ I..t;_.y,
statutory lan~ag&,. has issued regulations g<J\'e.rning this elass of retirees under 5 USC 8347, which allows the Commission to perform
such acta and preseribe such regulations as are nec~ary and pro~r.
The Commission's regulatious a.pply to two classes of e:mplowees who
retired involuntarily :
,
1. an annuitant who retired involuntarily and is reemployed in a
position subject to the civil serviee setir.ement law.
S.R. 811

2~ .!ID annuitant who retired involuntarily and is reemployed in a.
poSition not ~bject to the civil service retirement law, such as a tempora.ry appomtment.
. In the.~ of ~e annuitant inyoluntarily retired who is reemployed
:.ha~ position subject to the retirement law, the regulations provide

The annUity is terminated upon reemployment·
Retirement C<?ntri~utions are withh~ld from th~ pal';
Future annwty nghts are determmed under the law in effect
upon subsequent separation.
. In the.~ of the ~uitant involuntarily retired who is reemployed
11_1 a JXl&Ition.. not subJect to the retirement law, the regulations proVIde that:
the annuit:y continues;
the sa!acy Is reduced ~y the amount of the annuity;
no retirement deductions are mad~
A.nnuitant11 involuntarily Bep~rated, H.R. 3650
In th~ case o~ .an ann'!litant involuntarily separated who is reemployed ·m a pos1tlon subJect. to the retirement law, H.R. 3650 affirms
sta.tu~ri!'-llY th~ practice ~tablished bY. civil service ~ations. The
annmty ~ termmated, retirement contnbutions are withheld and future annuity rights are determined under the law in effect upon subsequent separation.
.
· In th~ case o.f. a.n annuita_nt involuntarily separated who is reemployed m a position not subJect to the retirement law, such as a temporary appomtment, H.R. 3650 provides the same terms for reemployme!lt as those governing the reemployment of an annuitant voluntarily
retir~. Such a .reemployed annuitant would continue to receive his full
annu~ty, but his salary wou~d be reduced by an amount equal to his
annwty allocable to t~e peno?- of actual employment. If such annui,;.
tan~ serves o~ a full-:time basis for at least 1 year, or on a part-time
basis .for penods eqwn~ent to at least 1 year of full-time service, the
a~uitant· would be entitled. to a .s~pplemental annuity based on the
penod·of reemployment. I~ the penod of ree~ployment continues for
at least 5 years, or the .equlvalent of 5 years m tpe .case of part-time
employment, the annmtant may elect to deposit m the retirement
fund an a~ount C?mputed in accordance with the provisions of law
and p$-ve lus an!lmty recomputed on the basis of his total service,,includmg t~e penod of reemployment. A_s noted above, un~er existjng
law the righ~ to a supplemental 8JlllWty, or recomputation after 5
years of serVIce, extends only to annuitants whose annuities are -based
on voluntary separations.
H.R. 36!l0 also amends existing law to alter the terms of reemployment for the followfug classes of annuitants:
A non-member annuitant reemployed in a position subject
to retiremem coverag-e by Presidential appointment

Preae/1/i law. ~ay in the reemployment position is reduced by the
amount. of annuity all?cable to the :period of reemployment; No current retirement deductions are taken from pay. If the annuitant serves
S.R. 877
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on a: fulhtime.basis for at least 1 year, he beoomes entitled to a supplemental11D11uity; if the same annuita.nt continues ~.serve on. •-ful},.
time basis for at least 5 years, he may elect to dep?Sit:m t.he,rtti~ent
fond the retirement dednetions whiCh were not wtthheld frem his pay
and have a. eoapltt.e recqmputat.ion (new retirement :rigbta) of his
annuity.
H .R. 9650. Ann.uity is terminatM. Retinoment deductiODB are taken.
If subsequent separaticm oCcurs before the 1 out of last 2 years covered
service :requher.nent is met, retirement deductions are re:fwlclea, and
the terminated annuity is resumed in the same amount. If su~uent
sepention occurs aft-er the 1 out of last 2 yea~ covered. sernce requirement is met, a.:fter nemployment, annuity 18 i"OOOmpBtM (new
retirement right).
A memlJfJT' Q!l'&llt.Uita'/l.t qofw ~ re~ed by P-f'e-.ul61UUrl
appoVntment not requiftng CO'fl/tima.tlmi by the 86/Uite

Present law. Annuity contirtues and the annu~tant ~lso gets ~U pay.
(Sueh cases have been rare.) If reemP,loyment lS subjeet to ~t~!J!ent
coverage retirement dednetions are ~1thbeld ~ pay a~d add1ttopa.l
annuity ~efits are earned. If re~ntployment 1s .not subject to rett~
mtmt ooverage,_ retirement deductions are not Wlthheld and no addttional annuity benefits are earned.
H.R. 3650. Annuity and pay would not he payable Sinmltaneo?sly
and the member annuitant would be treated like any other retired
Member of CongresS who now bMomes reexnpl()yed.
C11A~GtNG ALLOWANCES

The comtnittee is eognita.nt of the fact that the P!"~~isibns ?f this
bill will affect the allow&nces·folo &dministrative and cleneal assistants
to Senators and legislative assistance to Senators. Since this legis~a~
tion 11!quil'es that the appropriation accounts must be ch~rgoo w1th
the full salary costs, these allowances must also be cha~ged W1th the full
amount of the annual su_laryt of a re-etnployM. annuitant rather than
the current practice of c-harging the allowan~ with the net amount
after reduct_ion for the annuity. However, it is the judgment of the
ct'.1mmittee that this matter should be reviewed and conside~ by the
proper Senate Committee; namely, the Subeommittee on Legisl&tive
Branch Appropriations of the Committee on Approprit~tions inasmu.ch
as that committee considers all matters ~la.t1ng tQ senatonal
allowances.
CosT
The Congressional Budget Office reports that: "Enactment <!f H.R.
3650 would result in a transfer of funds from Federal agenctes employing civil service annuitants to the civil se~ke retirement and d_isability fund. This transfer would create add1tlonal budget a~thor1ty
(income to retirement fund) of $45.5 million annually plus mterest
accrued."
Following is the full report of the Congressional Budget Office :
S.R. 877

0oNGRI'.88 OF 1.'HE UNITED 8TA'I'l'l8,
·
CmmRESSIONA~ But>oET OrncE,

W IU'hi-ngton; D .0., A--pril 82, 1976;

Hon. GALE McGEE,
Ohairm,an, Oowmittee on Post Office and Oivil Service, U.S. Senate,
Dirksen Senate Office Building, W Mlr,ington, D.O.
DEAR MR. CiiAIRMAN: Pursuant to section 403 of the Con(J'ressional
Budget Aet of 197~, the Congressional Bl~dget Office has"'P.repared
the a~t!-'Ched cost 6$timate for H.R. 3650, a bill relating to civil service
annmtles and pay Np<>n reemployment.
Should the committee so desire, we would be pleased to provide further details on the attached cost estimate.
Sincerely,
ALICE M. RIVLIN,
Director.
CoNGRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE
COST

ESTIMATE
'A.p'rfllff, 1976.

1. Bill Number: H.R. 3650.
. 2. Purp~e of bill : The. purpose of this bill is to clarify the awlicahon. of secb?:r;t 8344 of title 5, Uni~ed States Code, relating to civil
service annu~t1es and pay upon reemployment, and for other purposes.
3. Cost esh!llate : Enactment of H.R. 3650 would result in a transfer
of fup4s froh_l Fede.ral agencies empl~y.ing civil service annuitants to
the CIVll sertiCe retirement and disab1lity fund. This transfer would
create a.d4itional J:>u4~t au~hority (income to retirement fund) of
$45.5 m1lhon annually plus mterest ac:;crued. There is no impact on
benefit pay~ents to ind!vidual annuitants ( outiays) since there are no
new expenditures assoCiated with the increases in budget authority.
BUDGET IMPACT

(In miltions of dollars; fiscal years(

1977

1978

1979

ltiO

1981

45.5

49.1

53.0

57.3
ftA

51.9

INA
I

NA

NA

NA

Not available.

4. Basis fur estimate: The critical variables in estimating the cOSt
o£ H.R: 3650 are the number .o! reemployed civil service annuitants
and tbe1r average annual annmttes. The values for these variables were
provided hy the Civil Service Commission at the request of CBO.
A. Approximate ~umber of reem{>loyed annuitants________ 3, 000
Average annul't:r (March 1975) ----------------------- $13,156
Cost·of-liti.ng adjustments (percent)------------------ 5. 1-5.4
B. Adjusted annuity ($13,1-56X1.051 Xl.054) ------------- $14,574
C. Annual interest rate (percent) (for new fund investments) -----------------------------------------8
Annual btidget authority (derived from mul-tiplying
(AXBXC) Xlh yr;) (millions)-------------------- $45.5
S.R. 877
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The budget autl~ori~y ~gures for fiscal years 1977-1981 (~table
below) MSume a di.Stnbution factor of .5 for the first year of mterest
and an annual return of 8 percent in subsequent years.

held from the Member's salary by the empl<?yi.t!g agency is depOsited
in the U.·S.· Treasury to the cre?,it of the. rehre~I?-ent. ~und. Th~ reason
for tequrrmg agenCies to deposit these wtthholdmgs m the ret1r~ment
:fund, is to assure that the total cost of any salary .expense for mtermittently reemployed Members of Congress be charged as a payroll
cost to the agency,. rather than bt_: ~harged in whole or in part to the
civil service retirement and disability fund (H.R. Rept. No. 832, 86th
Cong. 1st Sess. 3) (1959) ). This is the only type of case in which the
equiv~lent of annuity payments withheld from reemployment sal!l'ry
iS deposited in the retirement fund. I~ all oth~r cases where sue~ Wlt~
holdmgs are made, employing agencies retam the salary savmgs m
their, appropriations, with the res_nlt that the total salary cost for reemployed retired employees ( unhke such cost for reemployed M~m
bers of Congress) is not being charge~ as a payroll expense to agenmes.
H.R. 3650 would, among other thmgs, amend 5 :U:S;C. 8344_{ a) !-<>
require that the amolmts so deducted by the ag~ncies be d!3J:?OSited. m
the Treasury of the United States to the cred1t of the civil serviCe
retirement and disability fund.
.
The Commission agrees .that agencies should bear the full. payroll
costs of the salaries of reemployed annuitants. However, we recom.mend that the salary withholdings be deposited to the general fund
of the Treasury.
Additionally the bill would further amend 5 U.S.C. 8344 to make a
munber of techhical perfecting a?J-d clarifying amendments ~lating to
the treatment of pay and annmty for a .reemployed annmtant. The
Commission has no objection to these amendments.
In summary, the Commission supportS enactment of H.R. 3650,
modified as indicated above.
, ·
The Office of Management and Budget advises that from the standpoint of the administration's program there is no objection to the submission of this report.
By direction of the Commission :
Sincerely yours,
ROBERT HAMl'TON,
Chairman.

S·YEAR BUDGET AUTHORITY

[In millions Of dollars; fiscal years[
1977

1978

1979

1980

145.47

3.64
145 4Z

3.93
3.64
145.47

4.24
3.93
3.64
145 47

1981

TotaL ••..•••••••••.••••••.....
t

Sub$equent entries in this row represent annual accrual of interest.

Estimate comparison: None.
6. Pre.vious CBO estimate : None.
7. Estimate prepared by: David M. Delquadro (¥25-5228).
8. Estimate approved by: James L. Blum, Ass1stant Director for
Budget Analysis.
Following are the views of the Civil Service Commission and the
.
General Accounting Office on H.R. 3650:
i).

U.S. CIVIL SERvicE CoMMISSION,
WasMngton, D.O., November 26,1975.
Hon. GALE W. McGEE,
·
·
On airman, (JorrttmJittee on Post Office a;nrl Owil Service,
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.O.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : This is in further reply to your request for the
Co~mission's vie:vs on H.R: 3650, a bill "To clarify the apJ?l~cation.of
sectiOn 8344 of title 5, Umted States Code, relatmg to CIVIl service
retirement annuities and pay on reemployment, and for other purposes." H.R. 3650 passed the House on July 21, 1975.
An employee who retires under the civil service retirement law is not
barred from reemployment by the Government because of retired
status and, generally, continues to receive annuity during reemployment. The employing agency, however, is required to reduce the salary
paid by an amount equal to the annuity allocable to the period(s) of
reemployment. Neither the retirement law nor its legislative history
gives any direction as to the disposition of the annuity equivalent
withheld by the agency from the salary of a reemployed annuitant,
except with regard to certain reemployed. retired Members of
Congress.
In the case of a retired Member of Congress, section 8344(b.) (2) of
title 5, United States Code, provides that if reemployment is on an
intermittent basis (generally, reemployment in an appointive or elective position results in suspension of annuity payments during the reemployment period), (1) the Member's annuity payments are continued during reemployment, (2) the reemployment salary is reduced
by the amounts of annuity J?aid during the actual period( s) of reemployment, and (3) the eqmvalent of the annuity payments so with-

s.a.
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CoMPTROLLER GENERAL OJ<' THE UNITED STATEs,
W ashi'll{lton, D.O., August '20, 1975.
B-130150.
·
Hon. GALE W. MoCtEE,
Chairman, Oomtmittee on Post Office and Oivil Service, U.S. Senate.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN.: In your letter of July 25. 1975, you requested
our views on !J.R. 3650, 9~th Cong~ess, a bill" [t j o clarifY. the appl,ication of sect;1.0n 8344 of title 5, Umted States Code, relating to CIVIl
service annuities and pay upon reemployment, and for other purposes."
H.R. 3650, which was passed by the House of Representatives on
July 21, 197.5, would, make one major :mbstantive amendment: it would
require reimbursement of the civil servjce retire:rp.ent and disability
fund in. an amount equal to the annuity payments made to reemployed
annuitants arid withheld from the pay due them in the positions in
which reemployed. In addition it would make certain clarifying
S.R. 877
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amendments and minor revisions to 5. U.S. C. 8344 concerning the an.• . ·
.
nuities and compensation of reemployed annui~ants.. ·.
Section 1 of the bill would amend 5 U.S.C. 8344 (a) to prov1de
tht~~t an amount equal to the annuity allocal;lle to the period o~ actual
em,Ployment which under current la;w must be deducted from the annuitant's pay in a JlOSition in which he is reemployed shall be deposited
in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of the retirement
fund • .At present' agencies are permitted to retain the savings realized
from the deduction requirement, thus, in eWect, permitting the retirement fund to subsidize agency operations. We support this provision of
H.R. 3650, since it would: (1) require the ~gencies to pay the full
-cost of employe.es' services; (2) result in age.ncy budgets th.at reflect
the true costs of operation; and (3) make the retirement fund whole.
H.R. 3650 provides that the annuity of a reemployed annuitant who
served on a part-time basis for periods equivalent to at least 1 year
of full-time service be increased on termination of employment by an
amount based on the period of employment and the basic pay, before
deduction, averaged during that employment. Under current law, an
annuitant must be reemployed on a full.time basis for at least 1 year
to qualify for a supplemental annuity. Whether equivalent part-·time
service should also qualify for an increased annuity is a matter on
·
·
which we have no specific comments.
H.R. 3650 provides that if an annuitant whose annuity is based
on an involuntary separation becomes reemployed, the annuity terminates upon reemployment. Aecordin~ to the Civil Service Commission, this practice is already in effect hr. administrative regulation, and
existing legis}ation does not give speCific guidance on the matter. The
effect of this treatment of involuntarily retired annuitants upon reemployment is that they are a.ble to have their annuities redetermined
when the reemployment ends thereby being able to take advantage
of any increases m their pay average, benefit liberalizations, etc.,
occurring since their ·previous retirement. This practice appears equitable in view of the fact that the annuitants were initiall:y retired
involuntarily and presumably would otherwise have remamed employed.
H.R. 3650 provides that if an annuitant is appointed by the President to a position subject to the reemployment provisions, payment of
his annuity terminates on reemployment. The effect of this change
would be to grant Presidential appointees the advantag-e of havin!!'
their annuities recalculated at the end of the reemployment period.
This is a matter on which we have no comments.
:
H.R. 3650 would delete the current prmision that the reemployment
rules do.n;ot apply to a retired ¥ember of Congress if he is appointed
to a pos1bon that does not reqmre confirmation by the S{'nate. Under
current law, the annuity of a retired M~mber of CongreRs who subsequently serves in an appointive or elective nosition is discontinued
during the emplo:vment period and res11med ·in the same amount at
termination. The Member may elect to have his annuitv recomputed
!l.fl if the additional service had been performed before his reti~:ement.
Thf>..c;e provisions do not apply, however, to a Member who is appointed
hv the President t.o a position not requirinll' Senate confirmation. H.R.
3650 ·would appl:v. the same reemployment provisions to all retired

Members of Co~ re~less of wheth.er appointment required
Senate eon1innation. This 1s a matter on wh1ch we have no comments.

S.R. 877

· ~~yours,

.

R. F. KELLER,
Deputy Oqmptrolkr GfJMrtU
·
of the U'lfited SUites.

CHANGES IN EXISTING

LAw

In compliance with subsection 4 of rule XXIX of the ~tanding
Rules· o:f the Senate, changes in eristing law made by the bill as ~
ported are shown ~s follows ( e;xi~ing .law in which no ~ ~s
proposed ·is shown m roman; e::nsting l~w pro~. to .be romtted IS
enclosed in black brackets; new matter lS shown m Italic) :

TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE

•

•

*

•

*·
*
Chapter 83-Retirement

•
SUBOHAl'TER

•

*

III-CIVIL

•

*

•

SERVICE RETIRElrDl:NT

§ 8339. Computation of auuity
(a) * * *

*

*

*

•

*

*

•

(f) The annuity computed under subsections (a)-(e) of this gee..
tion may not exceed 80 percent of(1) the average pay of the employee; or
( 2) the greatest of( A) the final basic pay of the M{'ntber;
. (B) thMwerilge ~ay of the Member; or
·
(C) the final baste pay ofthe aJ?pointi!e position of a former Member who elects to have his annmtv ~mi!uted or recomputed under section 8344[b](d) (1) of thiS tltle.
§ 8344. Annuities and pay on reemplbyment
(a) I:f an a~nu~~t rece~ving annuity fro_m ~he F~d, except( 1) a d1sab1hty annmt~nt whose ~nnmt:r Is. termma.ted because
of his r~coverv or r.::storat10n of earnmg capaCity;
(2) an annuitant whose annuity [is], based on a~ involun~ary
separation [from the service other than an automatic separation;
or] (other than an automatic sepo:ra;titm or an ~nvolwn.ta.ry_ separa:tion for cause on chaTgetJ of misconduct or del~nquency), t8 term~
nated umiler subsection (b) of tki.<~section;
[ ( 3) a Member receiving annuity from the Fnnd;
becomes employed after September 30, 1956, or in July .31, 1956, was
serving in an appointive or elective position, his service on and after
the da~ he was or is so ~ployed is covered by this ~ubchapter. Deductions for the Fund may: not be withheld from h1s pay. An amount
equal to the annuity allocable to the period of actual employment
&R.. 871
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shall be deducted from his pay, except for. lump-SUIJlleave payment
purposes under section 5551 of this title. If the annuitant. serves on a
full-time basis. except as President, for at least l year in pplo~ent
not excluding him from coverage under section 8331(1) (i) or (ii) of
this titl&[(A) his annuity on termination of employment is increased by
an annuity computed under section 8339 (a), (b), (d), (e), (h),
and (i) of this title as may apply based on the period of employment and the basic pay, before deduction, average during that
employment; and
[(B) his lump-sum credit may not be reduced by annuity paid
during that employment.
·
[If the de8cribed employment of the annuitant continues for a.t least
5 years, he ,nay elect, instead of the benefits provided by this subsection, to de~sit in the Fund an amount computed under section
8334(c) of this title covering that employment and have his rights
redetermined under this subchapter. Notwithstanding the restrictions
contained in section 115 of the Social Security Amendments of 1954
( 68 Stat. 1087), a similar right to redetermination after deposit is
applics,ble to an annuitant[(i) whose annuity is based on an involuntary separation from
the service; and
'
[(ii) who is separated after July 11, 1960, following such aperiod of employment on a full-time basis that began before October, 1956.
llf the annuitant is receiving a reduced annuity as provided in sectwn 8339(j) or section 8339(k) (2) of this title, the increase in annuity
payable'under subparagraph (A) of this subsection is reduced by 10
percent and the survivor annuity payable under section 8341 (b) of this
title is increased by 55 percent of the increase in annuitr payable under
such subparagraph (A), unless, at the time of claimmg the increast>
payable under such subparagraph (A), the annuitant notifies the
Col!lmission in writing t~at he ~oes n?t d~re the survivor annuit~ to
be mcreased. If the ailnwtant dies while still reemployed, the survivor
annuity payable is increased as though the reemployment had otherwise terminated. If the annuitant diee while still reemployed and
the described reemployment had continued for at least 5 years, the
person entitled to survivor annuity under section 8341 (b) of this title
may elect to deposit in the Fund and have his rights determined
under this subchapter.]
(3) an annuitant whose annuity is terminated under subsection
(c) of this section; or
(4)' a Member reMimi'l'hg amlTIJtdty from the Fund;
becd'f"Ms employed in an appl)intilve or elective position, his se'l"Vice
on a'Tid after the date he is so employed is covered by this 81.ibchapter.
Deductions for tM Fund ma,y not be withheld from his pay. An
amounp equal to the 'a.ITIJitluity alJ.owalJle to the period of actual employment Hl!nJl be dedJucted from his pay, e:ccept for 'f.wnvP-swm lea;ve payment pwrposes under section 5551 of this title. The aJTrWI.I!Tiis so deducted shall be deposited in the Treasury of the United States to the
ci-edit' of the furul.1 f the. annuitant se'l"Ves. on a fUll-time baliis, erccept
as P'l'e&ident, for at least 1 year, tYr on a part-time basill for periods
equivaknt to at least 1 year of full-time service, in employment not
s.:a. 877

exaiWltn:g Rim frbm cover'lt!fe u/nde'l' sectiort 8331. ( 1) ( i) or (ii) of this

.

title- {A) his an~uit'V on ~erminatwn
. oJ.
,1 ~rnp~• ·
d by
. 7r.c-.. u• tncrease
an QrJI,n:J' computed iinde1' sectlmi 8399 (a , (b), (d) , (e) , ~h) ,
and ( i} o th-is title as n-Utti appl'!J based .un. the p6riiHl of~ oyment a
the basic pay l)ejor_e_ deductton, average dWI't/fl..g that
emp~#tt.nt / and
..
·
'd
'(B) his lump-sutn cFellit may no~ be reduced by a'ltt&tttty PfU
during thrJ,t ~mplQymerd.
.
.
•
.
.
f{ the 'a/n;nuitant is receiving a redttce<! an_•n;wly as yrovid~4_ tn sect~n
8339 (j) or sect~~ 81/39 ( k) ~ ~) ~ th?JJ ~ttle, .the tnor.ease m annmty
paya'6'k v.ndei ;tttJparaqrap(t.
'~~ phta 8't.ilitection ta reduced by 10
. ercetd a1id the· 8"/Jrviv&r annuz :y ptJ:'rfahle ut:Uler ~ec&lon ~81,1 (b) of
t{tle is iridre"a ied by ·55 'fJerce'ri~'ofth£ irurte.ase tn aft";ttt~ payab_le
under such subl!..arUJJ,raph <41 1 unleps, at the tune of ctai;wung the. tncrease · a able 'l.l:nder S'UCh i'l'ibjJ_arriffraph (A)1 the anwuf~ant nottfi:es
t/1£ Co!h!is ' in wrJtir,g that M f1o~8'Mt de$t'l't the BWNJ?!VM annu'tty
to be i~ccti1£ I.f "the annuita:nt die& while s.t,tl l reemployed, ~he survivor anntdty pajjalJle is i~ttsed. as though. the reer:p~oyment. had
othe'l"fDiBe te1"1Tbinated. If the clucribed em~'I'IJ o, ttw fiJftlltltiAtant
continues 'lor at lea8t 5 year&, or Jehe ~~cileid 'of 5 year& in the ca:se
of part-time emplo-yment, he mau eledt'l wt~U4 d{'the ~enefft ~ded
by subparagraph ~A) of this subiJecti:cft, to d/3/fO.Iip tn the ~tind an
amount computed .wride.r igectiQ'I1. 8834(c) pf tlUs t 1fte ~~ennq lhat
emp~t and hat/Je his r.ights !e~te?'mt!tted tt~ thu. ~halpter.
If thep,nnuitq,"ft dies wht7e ~Uil reetn#lhvetl dru! ~lie 1escrt7>ed emplqument
biinttniled /t>t at least 5 years, or the ~~~ivftle'ftt of 5 v~a1'8 m
the case-ef pl:l:'rt-tfiM employment, the p_et<son tn.t itled to $'Ut"!tli!JO'I' an~
nuit'!l.. wttJl,er section' 8341 {'6) 1of thl-8 title '/YUJ,ll eZe~t to tkpud6 in tlte
F'l.llnd and have his right., redete1"7'nimd under .t~?S tJttbrJMpte't'. .
(b) If an an111Uitant, other than aMem~er recewtng an ann_tdly from
the Fttnd wlwst annuity fs based on an mvol11fntary septt~at~on (other
than an ~utomatic separation or an involu?Ltary separatu:n for c~~e
or charges on misconduct or delinq~ncy) u reemployed m a Pt;mt~on
in which he is 81.ibject to this subcltdpter, payment of the annutty terminates on reemployment.
. .
.
(c) If an annuitant, other than aMember recew~'!"~ an_ annu!ty f ron:
the Fund, is appointed by the President to a po~~twn m. whwh he UJ
subject to this subchapter, payment of the annutty term~nates on reemployment.
[(b)](d) If a Member receiving annu~ty from t~e Fund becomes
employed in an appointive or elective position, a~mty payments are
discontinued during the employment and resumed m the same amount
on termination of the employment, except that.
.
.
(1) the retired Member or Member separated. With title to Immediate or deferred annuity,,w~o serv~s.at 11;ny tl~e afte_r sep!l;ration as a Member in an appomtlve pos1t10n m which h~ 1s subJect
to this subchapter, is entitled, if he S? elects, to )lave h1s Member
annuity computed or recomputed as If the service had ~en performed before his separation as a Member and the annmty as so
computed or recomputed is effecti_ve(A) the day Member annmty commences; or

X-4
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. (B) the day after the date of separation from the appointive position;
which~ver is later; .
(2) if the retired Member becomes employed after December 31, 1958, in an appointive position on an intermittent-service
basi~

· (A) his annUity continues during the employ;ment and is
not increased as a result of service performed ·during that
em~loyment;

(B) retirement deductions may not be ·withheld from his
pay·
(Cf an amount equal to the annuity allocable to the period
of actual employment shall be deducted from his pay, except
for lump-sum leave payment purposes under section 5551 of
this title ; and
(D) the amounts so deducted shall be deposited in the
Treasurv of the United States to the credit of the Fund:
( 3) if the-retired Member becomes employed after December 31,
1958, in an appointive position without pay on a full-time or
substantiaJly full-time basis, · his annuity continues during .the
employment and is not increased as a result of service performed
during the employment; and
(4) if the retired Member takes office as Member and gives
notice as provided by section 8331 (2) of this title, his service as
Member during tha.t period shall be credited in determining his
right to and tlie amount of later annuity.
[This subsection does not aJ?ply to a Member appointed by the President to a ~ition not reqmring confirmation by the Senate.l
[ (c)] (e) This section does not apply to an individual appomted to
serve as a Governor of the Board of Governors of the United State..
Postal Service.

•
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•
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REPORT

No. 94-1030

CIVIL SERVICE .ANNUITIES .AND REEMPLOYMENT P .AY
.AMENDMENTS OF 1976

JULY 2 (legislative day, JuNE 18), 1976.-0rdered to be printed

Mr. McGEE, from the Committee on .Appropriations,
submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 3650]

The Committee on .Appropriations, to which was referred the bill
(H.R. 3650) to clarify the application of section 8344 of title 5, United
States Code relating to civil service annuities and pay upon reemployment, and for other purposes, reports the same to the Senate without amendment and presents herewith an explanation of the contents
of the bill.
H.R. 3650 passed the House of Representatives on July 21, 1975, was
referred to the Senate Committee on Post Office and Civil Service on
July 22, 1975, and reported to the Senate, without amendment, on
May 14, 1976.
In accordance with Section 401 (b) (2) of the Congressional Budget
and Impoundment Control .Act of 1974 (covering the disposition of
entitlements), H.R. 3650 was referred to the Committee on .Appropriations on June 22, 1976. The referral to the Committee on .Appropriations was necessary because the Committee on Post Office and
Civil Service in a report dated May 28, 1976, on Section 302 (b) allocations did not allow any additional amounts for new legislation which
would increase the cost of the Civil Service Retirement System. H.R.
3650 would, in fact, increase those costs in fiscal year 1977, and if
enacted as reported, would cause the new budget authority amounts
allocated to the Committee on Post Office and Civil Semce {as set
forth in the First Concurrent Resolution) to be exceeded. Wh1le the
total of such spending is not large, such bills must, nonetheless, be reviewed separately by this Committee.
H.R. 3650 proposes to transfer ·funds to the Civil Service Retirement and Disability Fund from agencies that rehire certain Civil
Service annuitants.
1'1'-otO· ··•
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The Congressional Budget Office has estimated the enactment of
H.R. 3650 would require an additional $45.5 million in new budget
authority for fiscal year 1977; however, no new fiscal year 1977 out-·
Jays are expected if it is enacted.
The Committee on Appropriations considered the bill and reported
it to the Senate without amendment. In recommending no amendment, the Committee notes that the amount of mandated new budget
authority is not of great size in the context of the overall allocations
~ the .Com:r;nittee on Pos~ Office ~d Civi! .Servic~, and the ~ssiple
distortiOns m the op(}ratiOn of this particular pi~ of legiSlatiOn
caused by any amendment at this date. This Committee fully expects
to review and amend all future entitlements to the extent necessary to
assure the maintenance of the integrity of the Congressional budget
process.

0
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RintQ!~fourth

Q:ongrrns of th[ tinittd ~tatts of 5lmcrica
AT THE SECOND SESSION

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the nineteenth day of January,
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-six

9n 9ct
To clarify the application of section 8344 of title 5, United States Code, relating
to civil service annuities and pay upon reemployment, and for 'Other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of Arnerioa in Congress assem.bled, That (a) section
8:344(a) of title 5, United States Code, is amended to read as follows:
" (a) If an annuitant receiving annuity from the Fund, except--" ( 1) a disability annuitant whose annuity is terminated because
of h1s recovery or restoration of earning capacity ;
"(2) an annuitant whose annuity, based on an involuntary separation (other than an automatic separation or an involuntary
separation for cause on charges of misconduct or delinquency), is
terminated under subsection (b) of this section;
"(3) an annuitant whose annuity is terminated under subsection (c) of this section; or
" ( 4) a Member receiving annuity from the Fund ;
becomes employed in an appointive or elective position, his service on
and after the date he is so employed is covered by this subchapter.
Deductions for the Fund may not be withheld from his pay. An amount
equal to the annuity allocable to the period of actual employment shall
be deducted from his pay, except for lump-sum leave payment purposes
under section 5551 of this title. The amounts so deducted shall be deposited in the Treasury of the lJnited States to the credit of the Fund.
If the annuitant serves on a full-time basis, except as President, for at
least 1 year, or on a part-time basis for periods equivalent to at least 1
year of full-time service, in employment not excluding him from coverage under section 8331 ( 1) ( i) or ( ii) of this title"(A) his annuity on termination of employment is increased by
an annuity computed under section 8339 (a), (b), (d), (e), (h) 1
and (i) of this title as may apply based on the period of employment and the basic pay, before deduction, averaged during that
employment; and
" (B) his lump-sum credit may not be reduced by annuity paid
during that employment.
If the annuitant is recei ·
a reduced annuity as provided in section 8339 ( j) or section 8
) ( 2) of this title, the increase in annuity
payable under subparagraph (A) of this subsection is reduced by 10
percent and the survivor annuity payable under section 8341(b) of
this title is increased by 55 percent of the increase in annuity payable
under such subparagraph (A), unless, at the time of claiming the increase payable under such subparagraph (A), the annuitant notifies
the Commission in writing that he does not desire the survivor annuity
to be increased. If the annuitant dies while still reemployed, the survivor annuity payable is increased as though the reemployment had
otherwise terminated. If the described employment of the annuitant
continues for at least 5 years, or the equivalent of 5 years in the case
of part-time employment, he may elect, instead of the benefit provided
by subparagraph (A) of this subsection, to deposit in the Fund an
amount computed under section 8334(c) of this title covering that
employment and have his rights redetermined under this subchapter.
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If the annuitant dies while still reemployed and the described employment had continued for at least 5 years, or the equivalent of 5 years
in the case of part-time employment, the person entitled to survivor
annuity under section 8341 (b) of this title may elect to deposit in the
Fund and have his rights redetermined under this subchapter.".
(b) Section 8344 of title 5, United States Code, is amended(1) by redesignating subsections (b) and (c) thereof as subsections (d) and (e), respectively; and
(2) by inserting immediately after subsection (a) thereof the
following new subsections:
"(b) If an annuitant, other than a :Member receiving an annuity
from the Fund, whose annuity is based on an involuntary separation
(other than an automatic separation or an involuntary separation for
cause or charges on misconduct or delinquency) is reemployed in a
posit~on in >:hich he is subject to this subchapter, payment of the
annmty termmates on reemployment.
"(c) If an annuitant, other than a Member receiving an annuity
from the Fund, is appointed by the President to a position in which he
is subject to this subchapter, payment of the annuity terminates on
reemployment.".
(c) Section 8344 (d) of title 5, United States Code, as redesignated
by this Act, is amended by striking out the last sentence.
(d) Section 8339(£) (2) (C) of title 5, United States Code, is
amended by striking out "8344 (b) ( 1)" and inserting in lieu thereof
"8344( d) (1) ".
SEc. 2. (a) Except as provided under subsection (b) of this section,
the amendments made by this Act shall become effective on the date of
the enactment of this Act or October 1, 1976, whichever is later, and
shall apply to annuitants serving in appointive or elective positions on
and after such date.
(b) The amendment made by subsection (c) of the first section of
this Act shall become effective on the date of the enactment of this
Act or October 1, 1976, whichever is later, but shall not apply to any
annuitant reemployed before such date.

Speaker of the HoWJe of Representatives.

Vice President of the United States and
President of the Senate.

